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SYNOPSIS.
Jospphlne Storm, uit htlres, becomes

enguKeil to Aithui Hope, u ounir ehein-lx- t,

but her undo and KiiurilMu, Amos
Slo-i- n, refuses to assent to the innt'h on
tho ki otind that Atthui bat. still bis wuv
to make, ami Is ptolubly after bis inone)
Josephine aimcita that Artbui Is a ouiitf
man of groat promise, and Initaiuts a
paper read b him before 11 sclentlUc so-cl-

In which he nsserul that, with the
aid of ome element at present undlco-eie- d,

a ctrlnln experiment, could be cai-rle- d

out in ph)sics Amos Etoim llnnllv
consents to tluli muriliiKe If Aitluir dis-

cos lis the element, and Is able to pcrfoim
the experiment Artbui and Josephine ,o
to Pioftssoi Kmpseii, nnd the professoi
utntes that he belli let -"i will suve,
an (lemint the evldi'lici 01 which exists
In the solar spectiutn He lias lvrilvul
ii pleeo of ore fiom the Island of Aniista,
which bo bUlcvts contains helium. Jose-
phine decides that Aithui must no to
Anusla at oiae, to obtain a mirlUlent
quantity.

PART II.
Aithur lindn't been none n, week be-

foie I was almost sony I sent him. It
vus weuK-ininde- but I couldn't help
It. I did wish I had ninde some other
airangemeiils with Uiule

i'oli bee, Professor Empseil took It
up, anil be can do almost an thins
win n lie tiles. He got the rollese peo-

ple 'ntei ested, and thf lltted out a
ship and sent It oft with two 01 tlnee
chemists I think thpy were chemists

and u lot of special students who
wanted to do "piuctlcal woik" I think
the wanted a trood time as much as
at tiling, instlf Aithui' was in
i liaise of the expedition, though, be-

cause it was his idei
It wasn't unite bo bad at Hist, foi I

kept getting letteis such good letteis;
but after awhile they stopped, and I
didn't bear a word for mouths That
was the baid time. I neei would
hmt believed befoieliand tliut 1 could
be so won led. lTncle stopped tulkliiM:
against Aithur, too, but 1 think that
mu.de it seem woise

Then another letter came a gieat
big one, fiom somewlicie In Austialla
1 bad it toin open in a. Hash then I
laid It down, I was afiald to lead It.
I must hae been getting bjsteikal; I
novel used to be so sillv. An) how, I
tallied It to my loom und locktil the
door before I could muster coinage to
begin. It was as bad us when I was
tijlug to make up m mind to let Aunt
Julli. bore my eais. But when I did
begin I couldn't stop; 1 urn sine I lead
that letter twenty times over. Some
pints of it nobody shall evei see, but
just me, but heie is the pait about the
cave when they found the "substance "

'The volcano, which Is called Tvani
Tchallu, lises abiuptly out of the sea
to a consldeiable altitude It Is bj no
iiiians cntliely extinct though it is
ho masked on the chaits but It was
leusontibly quiet dining om stay This
was foitutuite, foi leully the inountalu
Is the island; and tbeie Is little else

' The cavein lies fur up on the west-
ern slope, and we leached It with dltil-cult- y.

Without the exact beatings
given us b old Captuin Jervis we could
never have tound It, for the natives
of tile neighboring Islunds, though they
knew of the place, could not be Induced
to go near It. I obseived, howevei,
that they had razoi-llk- e Hashes of a
haid, mlneinl, siinibu to the
Bpei linens shown us by PiofessorEmp-ben- ,

which they used as knives.
"When, after much eftoit and some

hazard, we attained the mouth of the
cavein, I ceased to blame them fur
their supeistltlous fear. It is indeed
a giewsotne spot. The opening Is as
jagged as the mouth of a shark, and is

oated w Itb a kind of green glaze, ap- -

"THEN I BEGAN TO SCTtMABEE
DOWN INTO THAT AWFUL PIT."

parently deposited by the acrid vapors
which almost continually nilse fiom
the dark inteiioi. This hideous hole
led downwaid at a eiy steep ant,le
until it was lost In the gloom; most
terrifying1 sounds of hissing and lumb-Jln- g

Issued out of it, the fumes weie
luienduiable, and we despalted of being
able to explore It.

"At length, however, a shaip bieeze
from the sea dissipated the vapois tor
a time, and I found, to my sui prise,
that a cm rent of air was diavvlpg into
the apeituie. It was now or nevei,
and 1 had everything at stake, just
think, diaiest. jou were the stake, ulili
shame nnd disappointment woise than
death as the ultei native. So I fastened
a stout 1 ope under my aims, piessed
the hands of my comiudes, muimiired
the name I love, and with It pait of a
praer that I learned whlen I was a
baby science doesn't seem an adequate
HUbstltute for God at suth a moment-th- en

began to sciamble down into the
awful jilt. Pin about slxt feet the de-
scent was almost peipendlculai. At
that depth I felt bmeuth iny feet a
lompaiutlvely level Hooi, but the loof
of the cavern humr so low that I was
obliged to wallow' foi waul upon my
knees and elbows The toof soon lift-i- d,

however, and I found mself in the
most wonderful giotto, I believe, that
ever the ejo of man has looked upon.
For a moment I fnncled that I was
staling Into the tin oat of hell. The
wboje spaeo befoie me was faugled with
sc'ythe-llk- e Icicles of emeiald green-o- nly

they were so hard and rigid that
iny utmost effoits were Insullltlent to
bleak ot stir them, When stiuck they
rung with a moaning tesoiiunce, that
lose to a shilek If a succession of blows
was given. They weie not stalactites,
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for they shot out nt all angles fiom
lloor to loot and wnlls alike. It must
have been n. civstnlllne foiinatton; taili
splie was Ions and sleiidei, slightly
cuived, and needle-slnu- i nt the point
Thiougli them, with opalescent tefiac-tlo- n,

gleamed a led, ullen light fiom
fiery trevlces In the links b"vond, and
while I ffazed, almost naialvreil with
astonishment, out of one of them Is-

sued n Jet of steam with u liNs thnt
made the giotto ling like u mlgtly
w Ind-swe- hut p.

"Then I tinned nnd (ltd in tenor
none too soon, foi a"- I stuiggled out
undei the iliooplnif folds of iok that
almost shut the passage, 1 was pni-tia- ll

oveicome bv the noxious fumes
Nevet thfless, I succeeded in calling to
mv ft lends above, and wns diagged to
the suiface, seveiel) laceiated but not
seilouslv lnjuied.

"After an inteival the vapois again
abated. One of the sallois then voluii-tecie- d

to descend and plate a stick of
dsnamlte In the giotto This was ex
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ploded bj means ot an eight-minut- e

tuse The 10.11 of Its dischaige was
b unothei. louder and deepei

quake tieinoi und thundeious levei-an- d

piolonyed, until, with an eaitli-beiutlu- n,

with a deafening gush of
steam, a cloud of ashes, and spin ts ot
molten lava, the cavein dlsgoiged Its
contents.

"We tied in panic down the mountain
side, happll all escaped, not unliuit,
but alive

'Some weeks latei we weie able to
letuin and examine the debits In It
we found a consldeiable numbei of the
eijstuls unbroken. Seveial weie pait-l- y

embedded in the still hot lava, bill
the heat bad not affected them in the
slightest degiee '

The lest of the letter is what vou
aie not to lead. Bui wasn't Aithui
magnltlcent1 Onl. 1 shall nevei let
him go near Tjana Tchallu ugaln not
alone, an how

Well, they loaded the gieen stulf
nil they could get out on the ship,
and bi ought It home, und it wasn't so

ei long after I got m lettel that A-
ithur ai lived 1 shan't tell ou an --

thing aboift how 1 acted when I saw
him Uncle Amos said I was pieclpl-tal- e

and Indlscieet. 1 don't think be
like It veiy much when all those scien-
tific people congiatulated him on his
"prospective nephew." Hut he didn't
su much: he Just shook hands with
Aithur and looked serious

All this while Piofessor Empsen had
been getting leady for the expeilmeiit.
As they weie going to need a peifectl
awful amount of electiicltv, he had

to have at command the whole
powei of Niagaia fot half a du. He
stand" high 111 scientific elides, and bus
' Influence," ou know. Anvhow, he
got the powei.

But I'm not going to tell jou about
the expeilmeiit inself. I was tbeie,
of couise, but It's too much foi me,
so I am going to show jou the lepoit
1 cut out of a papei the next dav. The
man who vviote It Is evei so nice, und
he's on the staff of "The New Metio-pollta- n

Snap-Sh- and Meteoi "
'Tot several weeks past the din of

pieparatlon has been heard at Niuguia
1 alls, at times fairly llslng above the
loai of the cataract Yesteiday uftei-noo- n,

what Is piobablj the most
physical expeiiment of Hie

centuiy was successfully consum-
mated '

Then he told all about Piofessor Emp
sen, and Aithui, and how be tound
the substance He called Artbui "aioti-cen- t

loung scientist of biilllant pirim-i- e
" Altliui's a good deal moie leti-te- nt

than he need be, 1 think, but then-wa- s

no need to suv so 1 heit was some-
thing about me, too, and about uncle,
but It wasn't done in a mean wav.

"And now Hie w outlet fill substance
which was to form the basis ol the ex-
peilmeiit was borne In. It appealed
to be about the sUe and shape of an
elephant's tusk, but moie slendet , and
its weight was such that twelve strong
men weie haidly able to cany It
Piotessot Empsen declaies that It Is
undoubtedly a cijsial of In Hum. di vvl-op- td

undei extinoidlnaiy conditions
In the Intei lor of a volcano, chemically
puie and quite unlike the small speci-
men seemed by Captain Jervis, which
was evidently a mere chipping Hum the
glaze at the mouth of the cave This
beautiful gem, fot It looked like a mas-hiv- e

shaft of emerald, was laid upon
suppoits of the .some mateilal, and the
electiodes weie latefullv udjusted at
the ends, thebe weie nut placed In ac-

tual contact, howevei, lest thev be
melted hi a heat so Inordinate as tho
exK?iiinenteis hoped to geneiute
There was no feai that a cunent such
us they pioposed to use could not leap
the ban lei, the only diead was lest It
leap too fai and In the wiong dliectlon

foi nt the full It far exceeded a thun-detbol- t,

both In volume nnd tension,
But ovety possible pieiautlon had been
taken, and the spectutois weie kept nt
u safe distance,

"The Et eat hall was now daikened
until only a faint gleam fiom the nich-
ing btldtro of emeiuld wus visible
among the shadows. 'We shall now
veiy giaduallyUuin on the current de-
signed to heut the helium bar, which Is
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alt Impel feet condtietpi,' announced the
plofesoui.

"Instantly sjiaiks liegan to fly from
the electiodes to the ends of the bur
with cintklnc detonations, soon then
meiged In n steady aic of ebctilc llanie

a continuous lightning Hash. Kiom
this, however, om ejes weie piesently
shielded by scieens, so ananged tliut
we saw only the space oiossed by the
bur of helium. ,

"Slowly the massive costal began
to show slcns of heat. Its native hue
was lost In a dusky led, which bright-
ened until It was vivid seal let, then,
as the beat 21 ew moic Intense, It be-

came wlilte-bu- t and shone like the
noonday sun.

" 'Thus far,' explained Professor
Imipsen, 'the pheiionien 1, though

and beautiful, have been not
unfamlllnt. As the clecliklty uilsed
the teimiernUuo of the helium It com-
menced to give off waves, or IbratloiiH,
which could be felt as heat, but which
could not be seen betause the weie
too low to bo leglsteied bv the human
eye Then ns the heat mounted, led
lavs, the lowest and slowest which the
eve can detect, began to appeal, und
we said that the liar was led-h- As
the heat still lnci eased, jelow wuves,
which aie a little qlllokei, became
mingled with the led, giving a blight
cheiij 10I01. The 101I Is at piesent
white and Intenselv luminous because
10I01 waves of all lengths 111 e given olt
in about equal pi opot lions Now, If
om tbeoi Is Hue, von will behold
something 11101 e novel Obseive that
bv means of spet Inl applhitues unit the
unpiect dented powei plated at mv dis-
posal I ani lalslug the bent to a point
wheie the shorter coloi waves gieutly
piedomlnnte a thins hltheito Impos-

sible '

'Even ns he spoke, the white-ho- t

SAY MUCH.

bar assumed a bluish tinge, which
qulckb detpened to a be iiitlful azme
glow unlike anything we had evet seen
befoie.

'Blue-ho- t, exnctlv as mv ung
lilend ptedicted,' ciled the Piofessor,
with enthusiasm 'It should now show
violet.' And u moment latei the violet
indeed appealed.

' It Is alieadv manv times hotter
than molten lion,' said the Piofessoi,
but I will to to lalse Hie tempeia-tui- e

jet a little hlgbei '

"'What laiubow 1 hinges nexf" we
vvondeied; but while we gazed, the
luminous aie of violet puled and van-
ished; the bai seemed suddenlv to have
cooled.

"A shout of tilumph bioke fiom the
lips ot the joung scientist.

' 'I have won,' he ciled
"'Yes, jou have won,' echoed the

giav -- hailed Ptolessoi. 'Foi science
jou have won a vlctoij, I01 joutself
the sweetest pile eat til lias to ollel.
Gentlemen,' he said, turning to the
itst of us, 'that bat which some ot
vou suppose to have injsteiiouslj
cooled, has now been hi ought to a
tlpgiee of heat so intense that anj
other substance would lie instnntlj

such a heat Hint Its v Dila-
tions have all passed above the uppei
limit of v Ision and no longer alfect the
eje. Fot just as theie aie sounds too
slu ill foi man to heat, theie Is light,
and tbeie aie culois that no eje can
ever see. Behold the final pioot of
what I have said.'

"He shut olf the cuiieut The
cooling cijstal began to spaikle with
violet light. '1 Ills nieiged in a glow
of blue, which spjwlj subsided to a
white heat, this sank to led, und
dulled, and fnded, again the light and
coloi of this lalnbow of helium ada-
mant had vanished.

' It has again fallen below the
langc ol human vision,' said the P10-tesso- i,

exultantlj. "The ilemonstiatlon
is complete ' "

Wasn't it a peifect lovelj- - expeil-
meiit.' Onlj, do vou know, those
lajs that we couldn't see tanned m
face woise than a sumnu'i in the coun-H- y

Aunt Julia haidlj knew me, but
Artluii didn't seem to mind.

Now, theie's just one thing moie
that I want to show jou Heie It i9

Mr. and Mrs Amos Stoim
lequcst tho lionoi of join pies-enc- e

at the mm 1 luge of
their nlice,

Josephine,
10

Mi Ai thin Hope,
O'l Wednevl iv iftemoon,

Apill Hie lwtiU-lli3- t,
I Eighteen huiidrnl and ninety -- seven,

at high noon
at theli lesldenco

No 137ti I.cnox Koid,

I

THE END.

All Irish .Vow.
Touilst- - -- Evcijboilv liish heie'
Nutivi- - -- es Vc to buve one t'tii- -

uuniau
'lu nist-Wh- ut - ami ot him'
NuiUe Hi moved 10 male It uiianl- -
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What Sarah Ucrnliard say.i
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nilI)AY, MARCH 20, 1S07.

By vlitue of sundrv wilts of fieri Ea-cln- s,

l.ov in I Eaclas and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, issued out of the couit of common
pins of Eacknwunnn county, to me di-

rected, I will expoie to public sule bv ven-
due 01 outcrj, to the highest and best
lilUUeis, rot cusli, at the court nousc. 111

the city of SciJiiton, Eucknwannn coun-t- j,

on FRIDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT-

DAY OF MAIiril, A D U97 nt 10 o'clock
In the foienoon ot sulil daj, nil the light,
title nnd lnteicst or the defendants In
und to the following lus, piece
01 paicels of land, vl

No 1 All the rlnht, title and Interest
of the defendant, Vlnrguret V Vim tin, In
and to all that cei tain messuage, tene-
ment and tract of laud sltimto lvlng and
being In the boiough of Olvphiint, county
of Lackawanna and state of I'ennsjl-vanl- a,

contulnliig a fiout of one bundled
and twentv feet northeusteiwaid on Fei-i- s

sticet, bounded soiithenstwaid at rlht
nnqles to said shift thh tv seven (37)
feet and southwestwnrd one hundied and
Hftv (150) Icet b Delnwnie stieit. and
northwestward ut right tingles to Fen Is
street one bundled and tblitj (110) f c 1 1

b lot number thiitv -- eight (38) on sulci
sticet Compilslng lot numbei foitv (40)
on Fen Is street ns the same Is lepie-selite- d

and designated on a limp of build-ln- g

lots of lands of the Delawaie anil
Hudson Canal companv, In said borough
of Oljphunt Being pait of a tract of
land survejed on u warrant fiom the
commonwealth of I'ennsjlvunla, giunted
to Seth Pierce Improved with a tvvo-stor- j,

frame hotel building, dwelling
house, bain and

Seized und taken In execution at the
suit of Anglo American Sivings and Loan
association, of New York, vs Mnrgiret
P Mat tin. Debt, $1.7-1- 3S Judgment No
C2J Vlaich teim, 1S37, fl fa, Maich term,
1SU7.

CVUPENTER & TLEIT55, Att'js.
ALSO

No 2 All the right, title and interest
of the defendant, Robei t A Scott, In and
to all the following descilbed lot of land,
situate In Dunmoie, countj of Lacka-
wanna and stute of Pennsjlvanlu bound-
ed and desciibed as follows Being lot
No elghtj-tlue- e (SO on Mill stieet. In
the borough of Duiimore, us per map in
the Pennsvlv aula's Coul eonipanv's of-

fice, said lot No SI being DO feet 111 front
on Mill stieet and extending at right
augliB to slid tieet one hundred and
foi t j -- four (1W) feet to an allej contain-
ing seven thuusaiid two hundred (7,200)
squaie feet of land All Improved with a
two-stot- j, fiame dwelling house and
otlui outbuildings

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit uf Kate Seerej vs. Hobeit A Scott.
Debt, $100000 Judgment, No C71, Maich
teim, 1S97, 11 fa , to Much teim, 1S17

W. F BOYLE, Att'j.
ALSO

No 3 All tho right, title and Interest
the defendant, John lloin and John Hoi 11,

txecutoi of Eli irbeth Hoi 11 deceased, In
and to tho following deceilbed lot of
land being pait of lot No 1 In block No
31 in the Sixteenth waul of the city of
Sci niton, countv of Liekawnima and
state of Pemisjlav nit desciibed as fol-
lows Beginning at a point in llin of lot
No 1 In block No 23 ot the Lii kawanna
lion and Co.il companv 's plot of lots on
Linden street at a distance of 103 fePt
and 0 Inches from the coinci of slid lot
at the Intel section ot L'ndeii sticet with
Pcnn avenue, thence at light angles to
said Linden street In a northeiisteily dl-

iectlon along tho lace of the bilck wall
of the Joseph Spelcher building a. dis-
tance of 40 feet to the line between said
lot No 1 nnd the lot of the estate of
Petei Ounstei, deceased, thence 1101th-wcstei-

along the line between said lots
1,3 feet u lnihes to a public alltj , thenco
In a southwesterlj dliectlon along said
allej 40 feet to a coi nei 011 Linden street;
thence lu a southeaster direction along
line of said lot on Linden stieet u) feet
C Inches to the place of beginning, with
the pi iv Ilexes of using ten (10) feet In
flout of tho fiout line of said lot oil
Linden street foi jaid, vault, poich,
piazza, cellerway and bio -- window, coal
und iulneiuls leserved, all Improved with
a double, two-stoi- j, bilck dwelling house
and outbousts

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of A. Robinson vs John Horn and
John Horn, executoi of Elizabeth Hoin,
deceased Debt, 2 1JO0O Judgment, No.
CS7, Maich teim, 1S07 II ta. to Maich term,
1S97

WARREN SL KNAPP, Att'js.
ALSO

No 4 All the right, title and Intel est of
the defendant. Flunk Moellei, in and to
all those ccitaln lots, pities and paicels
of land, situate In tho Twentieth ward
of the cit of Sctanton, in the countj of
Lackawanna and state of l'ennsj lvanla,
desciibed as tollows, viz Being lots
number one and number two In square ci
block numbei twentj -- seven, and situate
upon stieet known as Piospeet avenue,
In the plot made bj D Coughlln, said
lots being togethei tlftj-thu- e feet toui
Inches lu width 011 Pio-pc- ct avenue; sume
width in real and one hundied und foitv
feet In depth to an illej, and being the
land conveved bj Simon Rice and wife
to Fiank MoellPi b deed dated 30th
Mai eh, 1SS3, lecoidcel in book, 17, page
199, etc All improved with a trame build-
ing used as a hotel and dwelling hous
with a fiame building in tear used as a
caiidj lactoij, with othei outbuildings
theieon

Silzt-- d and taken in execution at the
suit of Spiuks Utotheis vs Piunk Moel-
lei Debt, M,7u0 00 Judgment, No 237,

November teim, 1S0J, ti fa to Mui'h
term, lSr7.

STOKES, Att'j.
ALSO

No 3 All the light title and lnteicst
of the defendant, Ilile liaslllga, In and
to all that teitaln lot 01 pucel of lind
situate, In the township of Old Forge,
countj-- of Lackawanna and state nf
Pennsvlvuuia, bounded nnd desciibed as
follows, to wit Beginning at a comei
of lot nunibu e.evui (11) in block num-- ,
ber seven (7) In section "E" on tho noith-e.c- st

side of Illckoiv street, thence north-eastei- lj

along the line of said lot, a ills-tan-

of one hundied and fifty (ISO) feet,
moie 01 les, to a corner, thence south- -
easteilj a dlstunce of fifty (50) ftet to
coiner of lot numbei thirteen (13) in sail
block and section, theme southwesteilj
along lot numbei thirteen (13) to HIckorj
street, thenco northwcsterlj along Illik-oi- j

stieet tlftj (30) feet to the place of
beglnnlni All liupioved with one single,
two-stoi- j, fiame dwelling house, with
basement and outhouses thereon

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Ignatz IJiam vs. Hilc Basillsa
Debt $1,000 00 Judgment, No. 0, March
term, 1S97, tl fa to Maich teim, 1S97

TAYLOR i LEWIS, Att'js
ALSO

9 fi Ml the defendant's right, title
and Intel est In and to that lot of land
situate in the township of Ransom, county
of Lacku wanna and state of Pennsjl-vanl- a,

bounded and desulbed as follows
Beginning at a coiner In Hue of lands of
Petei Bedell foui perches and nine feet
fiom the west side of a pilvato road
leading to Peter Bedell's, thonce along
tho line of lands of Joseph FoselI noith
33 dcgiees cast 17 perches to a coi-
ner In lands of ald Fossoll, thenco along
lands of Wentel Klpple, north C2 de-
grees west 13 peiches and 13 feet to
a cornei thenco north 21 degiees west
4 peiches to a corner, thence south 76idegiees west 27 peiches to a cornel,
thenco south 42 Uegie-e- s west 10 peiches
and 13 feet to a coinei In lands of
Peter Bedell, thence south 70 degrees
east along lands of Petei Bedell Zi
perches and 9 f, et to the plate cf
beginning Containing five anes of land,
111010 01 less All Improved with a ono
and a half storj, fiume dwelling house,
roundly pattern shop, shingle mill, elder
mill conl house fruit tiPes, etc'

Selfod and taken In execution at the
suit of Ira Drake vs, Geoige C Haunt
Debt. $3SIO0 Judgment, No S13, Jan-uiu- y

teim, 1S97, 11. fa, to Maici teim,
HANNAH, Att'j.

ALSO

No. A11 the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Daniel Sullivan, in ai4

to nil the following desciibed lot 01 piirrtl
of laud, Rltuate, Ijlng and being In thu
cltv of Si'in,.ton, countj of Liickiiwauna
ami stutu of l'tuiisjlvuiila, desciibed as
follows, slz. Being lot niimbii sixteen
(Hi) lu square 01 block number tblitj-sl- x

(dij), and sltiuto upon cheet called and
known us .VI iplo street, upon the ten.n
plot of the city of Sciantou, Intended to
be dulj reglstcreel anil recorded. Said
lot being foity (40) reet In rront and rem
and one hundred and fifty (150) feet In
depth. Reset v lng right of way of "old
log toad" on said lot, Improved with 11

single two-stoi- y fiame dwelling and out-
houses,

Selrcel and tnken In execution at the
suit ot Subinban Building 111UI Loan as-
sociation vs. Daniel Sullivan. Debt, $321 --

01. Judgment, No. 721, March teim, 1S'i7,
II. fa. to Match, 1SD7.

COMEGYS, Att'j'.

AIO
No All the light, title and Interest

of the defendant, Muiv Mullen, ndnilnls-tri- x

of estnte of Thomas J Mullen, de-

ceased, in and to tho suiface or right of
soil of all the following described plocu
or parcel fo land, situate In tho town-
ship of Iinckavvanna, In the countj' of
Lackawanna, and being pait of the samo
ili'inles described lu the sheilft's deed

to Abram Nosbltt, E 1' Dirlllig and E
N. Wlllnid, tiustoe", as aforesaid, moie
pin tletilarly desciibed ns follows Be-
ginning at n stake set for a corner of
Coiay stieet and Doud avenue, and run-
ning thence ulong said uvenue north II
degiees 4S minutes tast one hundred
feet to a coiner, thence south 4J de-
giees, 12 minutes east 0110 liillidrel
nnd lift j' ftet to a coiner, thence
south 40 degiees 4S minutes west one
hundied feet to tile easterly line ot
Corny street, and thence 1101 th 43 digress
12 minutes west one hundied and llftv
feet to tho plate of beginning, and con-
taining 13,000 scpiai e feet of land, more
oi less, and being known ns lots 0 and
10 In block No. S on the nustees' m ip ot
Ureenwood lots as laid out bv C W
Thompson, Jr liupioved with one and a
half storj' fiame dwelling house with out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of Hannlck and Mooic vs. Mao Mul-
len, administratrix of Thomas J. Mullen,
deceased, Debt, $300 00 Judgemont, No
327, Mulch teim, 1S97, II fu to Maich
teim, 1S97.

COMEGYS, Att'j

ALSO

No 9 All the light, title and Intettst
of the defendant, Michael J. Dill kill, In
und to all that ccituln lot, piece or pui-c- cl

of land situate In the Fifth waul of
tho'cltj ol Sciantou, In the countj of
Lackawanna and state of Peniisj lvanla,
bounded und desciibed as follows, to wit
Being the real half of lot number nine (9)
III block numbei flftj-sl- x () on J. lleer-inun- s'

map of South Hjde Park, and fur-
ther desciibed as tollows Beginning at
a point on tho soiitheasteilj side of Six-
teenth street at the distance of seveutj-llv- e

(75) feet, 1101 theasteilj side of Lu-yei-

street, thence southiasteily and ut
light angles with Sixteenth stieet, llftv
leet to a coiner, thence northeasteilj
seventj-tlv- e feet to a coiner 01 a public
allej; thence 1101 thwesterlj along said
alley Illtj feet to a cornei on said Six-
teenth sheet sevetitj-fiv- e feet to the pluco
of beginning, and being the land con-
voked to said Michael J Duikln bj deed
dated 2Jid Muiy, 1S90, dulj lecoided All
liupioved Willi a two-stot- y fraino dwell-
ing houso und othei outbuildings theieon

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Finest I Paine, assignee, vs
Michael J Durkln. Debt, $100 00 Judg-
ment, No D13, November teim, 1S90, lev.
fa to Maich teim, 1S97

STOKES, Att'j'.

ALSO

No 10 All the light, title and Interest
of the defendant, Minnie Bartholomew,
and Wan en Hampton Bartholomew, In
.and to all those two ceitaln lots of land
situate in the township of South

In tho county of Lacknwanna und
state of Pcnnsj lvanla desciibed as foi
lows; said lots are suuateu on ciigniaim
avenuo and are numbTed on tho plan
or plot of "Highland Tark" Intended to
be lecorded as lots numbers twentj -- live

and twentj'-sl- x (20). Said lots eaih
contain on Highland avenuo aforesaid in
front 01 breadth fifty (30) feet on High-
land avenue aforesaid and in depth one
hundred and fifty (130) feet Improved
with a two-stoi- single frame dwelling
house and outhouses

Seized and taken In execution at the
milt of Suburban Buildlnsr and Loan as
sociation vs Minnie Birtholomew and
Wan en Hampton Bartholomew. Debt,
$1,400 00 Judgment, No. 719, March teim,
1S97, 11 fu. to Maich term, 1SD7.

COMEGYS, Att'j'.

ALSO

No 11 All the light, title and Interest
of the defendant In and to all that cer-
tain piece 01 ) ireel of land situate In the
cltj of Stunton, countj of Lackawanna
and state of I'ennsj lvanla, bounded and
desciibed as follows, to wit Being a
portion of lots numbei s elevtn (11) and
twelve (12) in blotk No one hundied and
blxtv -- eight (1CS), accoiding to the Lack-
awanna lion and oal companj's plot of
Sciantou, beginning on the building line
of Pine street at the cast corner of lands
of Philander R Kimble, thenco south-
west along said Kimble lands elghtv-thie- e

and (S3 feet, thence
southeast und painllel with Pine stie, t
tweiitj-fiv- e (26) feet, thence noitheust
and paiallel with Piescott avenue eighty-ti- n

eo and slxtenths (b3 feet to Pino
street building line, thence noithwestei-I- v

along Pine street building line tvventj-Hv- e

(23) feet to pldce of beginning, to-

gether with ten (10) feat In front of
Hue foi porch, piazza, baj -- window and
juid, Exceptions and reset v lng the coal
and mineuls be.11e.1th the suiface of said
land. Also le serving to Charles Sihlager
his hells 01 assigns the right to laj and
maintain a gas, water and sewei pipe
at teal of houe as now laid aiross said
land, and the light to enter upon said
lot foi the pin pose of painting or

propel tj situate on adjoining
noitluast lot, ulso the light for eaves to
pioject ovei II it" Being the same ptcm-ist- s

coin ej h1 to - ileJ John J Klein bv

rhniles Schlagei by deed dulv lecoided
In Lickawanna countv in deed book, No
121 at page 14", etc All lmpioved with a
two-stor- j, fiame dwelling house.

Seized and tiken In execution at tha
suit of Chailes Schlager vs John J. Kkln
Debt, $13d00 Judgment, No. "24 Maich
tenn. 1S97, tl a to Mafich teim, 1&97

RAMJO, Att'j.
ALSO

q 12 All the light title and Intel, st
of the defendant, John Bossak. in nnd
all the sin ace 01 light of soli of all those
two certain lots pieces 01 paicels of
land situate on what is called 01 known
us the "Wan en lot," 01 addition to For-
est Cltv In tho township of Fell county
of Lackawanna, state of Pennsj lvanla
Being a pait of an oilglnal tract in the
w nianteo name of Petei Beach, said lots
being lots unlabeled thlrtj-tlne- e and
thlitj-fou- i, North Plot, situate between
Hillside and First stieets Slid lots being
slxtj feet in fi out and rear and thcli
combined depth tluee bundled and fom-tce- n

feot lmpioved with two two-stoi- y

ftamo dwellings
Seized and taken In execution at thy

suit of T B Davis & Co asMiined to F
J. Osgood vs John Bossak Debt, $170 00

Judgment, No 778 Manh term, 1S95, al
tl. fa., fl. fa. to March term 1Ss7

WATROUS. Att'j.

TERMS OF SALE,

FIPTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO-

PERTY IS SI RUCK OFF AND BALANC0

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS (MUST BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

Sheriffs ofllce, Scranton, Pa, Maich I.
1S97

Chichester's I nallsh Diamond Uranrf.

EfWWRGYAl P8LLS
IV Orlffluiil and Ouli Uenuloo. . A

SAFE, fcJUftjr rt!lU lADlE all ffi
litvjfUt for CAUhtiter lnyltk Via fwon JUrn i la Hed a&4 ftuld nielUlo iAJr
ibosed seaioa witu biuo ribtMio iako wJ2k a Via na Alhr. Rtttif dAnatrout tulttitV V
ttnian4imltdttant AtUruejiiti eteDd4ci"" X In tampi for particular, wtiinUU tod

iifiiti io r auiri tnttmtr jTtirtIF Ma.IL 1U.OOU TcutraonHU fi'ant H ftr,phtLtrCkcmliiiLo..hl lilt ton ti'.tiura.
tj U Laj UrusU;i. i't.Uu., l'

2,000,000
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending riarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

unit wiUOD

The'A Mil! Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

5c,'lbl'r"', Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from thsPacific Coast to bt. John's, New FoiuuUuiul, and in Ktmland, Irelandund Scotland vcr lavijely, and is recognized aa the beat Hour iu thtorld.

H liyAu'luL
WHOLESALE

Co., Pa.

Manufacturers

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL HI

&

THE CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E,

HOISTING AKD PWING MACHINERY.
Oeueral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

For cale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Stresi, Scranton, Pa.

RAILR0AD TIME-TABLE- S

LKHIGH VALLHY RAILROAD SYb- -
TDM.

Anthracite Coal Used Excluplvely Insur-
ing Cleanliness, and Comfurt.
IN nrtfKCT NOV. 15. 1S0G

TRAINS bGAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and New York via D

. II R R at 0 15 7 45 a m 12 05, 1 20, 3 Si
(UlacK Diamond Express) and 11 30 p. in

Toi Pittston and Wllkes-Burr- e ia D
L s. w R R , 0 00, S OS, 11.20 a. m , 1 5j
3 40. COO and S47 p m

Tor White Iliuen, Haleton, Fottsllle,
and principal points in the coal regions

la.V &. U R It . C 45 a. in , 12 03 and 4 41

P m ,
Poi nethlehein, Haston, Reading. Hnr-llsbur- g

and piln-lp- al intermediate ota-tio-

la D ,v II R It, C45 7.45 a m,
12 05, 120, 3 33 (Rlack Diamond l: vpresi),
4 41 and 11 30 p m

Tor Tnnkaannock, Towandn, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Ge'itvn and piinclpal IntermtdUto
stations via D, L, ."L W 11 R, 0 00, 6 0S.
9 5", a m , 12 20 and 3 40 p in

Tor Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Tails, Chicago anil all points west via D
& II. R R 7 15 a in , 12 0j. 3 11 (Black Dla-mon- d

Express) 50 and 11 30 p m.
Pullman pailoi and sletplntr ol Lehigh

Vallev chair cats on all trains between
Wlll'ts-Hari- e and New Y'ork Phlludel.
phia, lltiftalo and Susiienslon Uildst

ROLLIV H WILBUR, Gen Supt
CIIAS S LEE, Gen Pass. Agt . Phllu.,

Pa
A W NONNEMACHER, Asst Gen

Pass Ast South nethlohem, Pa
Scranton Olllce. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lncku. anil Wclem,
Effect Mondij, October 19, ISsOl,

Trains leave Scranton as follows Ex-press foi New York and all points East,
1 40, 2 r,0 5 Id, S 00 and 3 55 a. m , 1 10 ami
3 33 p ini:pioss for Enton, Tionton Philadel-phia and tho South, 5 15. S 00 and 0 55 a ill ,
1 10 and 3 33 p in

Washington nnd wa stations, 3 15 p m
"obv hanna accommoduilon, C10 p mExpics for Blnghnmton, Oswego, a,

Corning, B ith, Dansville. Mount
Mori is and Uurfalo, 12 20 2 35 a m , and 1 55
P in . making olosu connections at Bulluloto all points in the West, Northwest andSouthwest

Bath accommodation 0 15 a. m
Blnghamtou and way otations, 1 05 p m
Nicholson accommodation, 5 15 p mBlnghaniton and Elmlra express. 5 53

p m.
Express for Uticu and Richfield Sprints,

2 it a m and 1 55 p m
Ithaca 2 35 and Bath 9 15 a m, and 155

P m
Tor Nmthumberland. Pittston, Wllks.Baire Pi) mouth, Bloomsbur and Dan-

ville, making closo connection nt Noith-umb-

land foi Wllllanisport, Harrisburg,
Baltlmoie WashliiBton and tho South.Noithumberland und intermedluto sta-
tions, 0 CO 9 55 u m , and 1 55 and C 00 p m.

Nantleoke nnd lntn mediate stations, SOS
and 11 20 n m PI) mouth and Intermediatestations 140 and S 47 p m.

Pullman pallor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

Tor detailed information, pocket time
tables eti . applv to M L Smith, clt)
ticket olllce 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Central Kailroad of New Jersey.
(Lihigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclualvel). Insur-
ing cltiiiillntss nnd comfort
TIME TABLE IN ErPECT JAN. 23, 1S97.

,.T'i" leave Scranton foi Pittston,
W Ilkos-Ila- i re, etc , at S 20. 9 15, 11 30 a 'n ,
12 45, 2 00. 3 05 D 00. 7 10 p m. Sunda) s 9 00,
a in , 1 00. 2 15, 7 10 p m

For Atlantlo Clt), S 20 a m.
Tor New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

6 20 (express) a. m.. 12 45 (express w Ith But-f-
parlor cai), 3 05 (expiess) p m Sun.Ua)i 2 15 p in. Tialn leaving 12 45 p. m.

arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Termin-
al, C22 p in. and New Yoil.C00 p m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allontown Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia S 20 a. m..
12 45, 3 05, 8 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m
Sundas , 2 15 p in

For Lone Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
S20 a. m and 12 45 n m

For Lakovv ood, 8 20 a. m.
Tor Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.

via Allontown, 8 20 a. m , 12 45, 5 00 p. in.Sunday, 2 15 p m.
For Pottsvlllo. 8 20 a. m . 12.45 p. m,
Returning leavo New Y'ork. foot ot Lib- -

BARRELS

tMiiSJiy

CONNELL
AGENTS.

ERS

Scranton,

PA., of

BLMMITH'S SUPPLIES.

DICKSON MANUFACTURING

Locomofiv es,ionarytEig;nes,tsoi!ers,

When In doubt what to use fot
Nervous Debility, Loss of I'owcr,
I mpotency, A trophy. Varicocele and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Serine Pills. Drains checked
and full ifror quickly restored.

Ifnrglcctct: inch troubles mult foully.
Mailed for $1 00.0 boxes $5 00 With:
$5 00ordersuefnea guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Hiarmaclct, cor Wyoming Avenue and

crt street, North River, at 9 10 (express)
a. m , 1.10, 1 30, 4 15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p m. Sunday, 4 30 a in.Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9 00 a. m , 2 00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday. 6 23am.

Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent .at the station.

H P BALDWIN.
.. Gen Tass. Act.J OLIIAUSEN Gen Supt

O b. L A U A R E A - i)
HUDSON TIME

TABLE
On Monda), Nov. 23.

trains will leave Scran-
ton aa follows.

Tor Carbondale 5 15,$,iSH& 7 55, 8 53, 10 15, a m :
12 00 noon: 1 21, 2 20, 3 52,
5 25. C25. 7 57, 910. 10 30,
11 51 1' m .

AiMm Riiatoca. Montreal. Bos
ton, New England points, etc. 5 45 a. m :

" ro'r IRmeqdale 5 45. 8 53, 10 15 a m.; 12 00

noon, 2 20 5 25 p. m.
For W'llkes-Barr- e 0 45. 7 4j, s 4o, 9 33,

10 45 nn in .12 05 120, 2 2S, 3 33. 4 41, COO.

7
Foi New

3YoPrk.nV'hlladelphla. etc, via
I chlch V.alle) Railroad C 45, 7 45 a. m :

12 03. 120 n3 33 (with Black Diamond Et- -

I"ror)'p1e1nn4)lvanla Railroad polnts-- fi 43,

1 1S a m . 2 30, 4 41 p m
' Tor western points via Lehigh Valley
Rail oad- -7 II a m . 12 05. 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9 50. 11 30 p m

Tialns will arrive at Scro.nton at follows:
rrom Carbondale and tho noi th 0 40.

"40 8 40 134 10 40 a m . 12 00 noon, 103,
"4'3'5 4 37.5 45 7 45 9 43 and 11 25 p m
"rioni 'Wllkes-Bair- o and the south 5 40.

7V 8 50. 10 10, UK n m : lid, 2 14, 3 43.

r g ri 7 'a 9 na, ) 45 11 52 p m.
j"W BURDICK CI P A Albany, N. Y.

H W Cross D P A Scranton Pa

Kric ami Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan 4 1S97.

Trains will leavo Scranton for New
York New burgh and Intermediate points
on Ki If also for Hawle) and local points,
nt 7 03 a m and 2 2S p. m ; and nrrWo from
nbov e points nt 10 33 a. m and 9 -- S p. m.

SCUAVION DIVISION,
111 Iltlt'Cl Uctiiln-- r 1th, IMIO.

North Hound. ftuutli Hound,

Station, hg
S w '(Trains Dally. Ex-- i .2 j

5 V, cept Hiuday ) CS g c
p ip i.nlve Leaie u u:an Y I'ranslln ht .... 740 ....

... TieWest 4Jud street .... 7 is
. 7Wi Weehanlan .. 8 10 ....

i' m A rrlvo Leave a mi m
lisilautock JunciToTi siti , ;
1 0'i. Hancock J'l . ..

. 12 50 fctarllKht K22-- , ...
1JJ6 riestouparli .'31....
1240 loino . '.Ml , ,,
12 25 l'ovnttllo . S5J ...
12 II IUlmont .. 213 . ,,
12 03 Pleasant Mt . 3(6 ...
11159 Pnlondnle . 8C9 ..
1149 Forest city 819 ...... omu84 Carbondaio 704 83v ....

,...M 40 fl iso "Ahitenrlage 17 0718 38, ..
....in 18(1181 llayflelii t'1218 481

.... 6 4111123 Jcrinjn 714 8 45'

....18 811118 Archibald 7V0 3Bli. .

....I 68.M1151 Wlntun 728 8 Ml

.... (is.81111 I'eckvlllo 7W3.vj.... 6 211107 Olvpliant 7 81 4 Oil

... b 20,1101 Prlcebur? 7 4 4 071 ..... OlSlllOl Throop 7SJ 110 ...... 615 111V), Provldenco 7 89 4 14) ....... 6l2,fl067i Park Place IT 41 14 1? .... BlOllOSS bcrantou 741l4!Mr mU u Leave ArrlTo a ur mi

AL'tialns run dull) except eundav.
i signifies that trains stop on signal for

rates via Ontario & Western befoio
nurchaslne tickets and save money. Day ai.dNight EipreEs to the West.

J. C. Anderson, den. Pass AitL
T, Flltcrort. Dlv, raas, Agt, Scranton, To..


